Love from the Beginning
Look up these verses. What do they tell you to do?
Write it down in the blank.

Leviticus 22:31
Deuteronomy 6:4-6
John 3:16
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What we Believe:

What does the Bible say about God hearing us?

Psalm 116:1-2

What are the results of seeking good?

Amos 5:14

How did Jesus show His love to me?

Romans 5:8

Extra Activity: Learn and say the fruit of the Spirit from Galatians
5:22-23 together as a family. Make fruit shapes with the name of
each one and put them on your refrigerator or where everyone can
be reminded of what God gives us through His Spirit. You may even
want to label real fruit with the whole verse and practice saying it
while you eat.

Helping Families to:
- Locate, read and learn Bible verses
- Read and discuss key Biblical passages
- Read through a book of the Bible as a family
- Learn and look up the books of the Bible

This resource is made possible by gifts of Alabama Baptists
through the Cooperative Program.

- Learn to share the plan of salvation through Bible verses

Read these books of the Bible during this quarter. As you read, look for ways

Quarter 2 – Love Letter from God
These parent/child activities can take up to three months to
complete. Mark your start and completion goal date for three
months from now. You can do it!
Date began:

/

Date completed:

that you can learn how to live and love others. Check the box when each
chapter is completed.
Look for the places where “love” and “prayer” are mentioned as you read.

Galatians 1 2 3 4 5 6

2 Peter 1 2 3

2 John 1

1 Peter 1 2 3 4 5

1 John 1 2 3 4 5

3 John 1

/
/

/

Key Passages:
Read these key passages together

Note to Parent:

and discuss what they mean as you
follow God’s way in loving others.

Can You Remember It?
Look up these verses, read, and
memorize some or all of these verses to

Set aside a specific time to work on this with your child/children each

It is a good idea to read them more

day. Try a time when they are alert enough to think and talk about it

than once. Tell your child that many

with you. Welcome their questions and encourage their curiosity to

people memorize Psalm 23 and

Deuteronomy 6:5

learn more about the Bible.

learn it together.

Psalm 54:2

help you love others and pray for them:

Psalm 145:9
The Love Chapter:
1 Corinthians 13

John 15:13

God Cares for Me:
Psalm 23

Romans 5:8

God Loves Us:
Romans 5:1-11

1 John 4:19

Galatians 5:22-23

Extra Activity: Write a memory verse and place it where
you will see it on a regular basis: below the television,
on the refrigerator or above the sink.

